Day MSW Degree Requirements and Checklist
1st Year Foundation Courses
Children, Youth and Families & Multigenerational Practice

AUTUMN

- □ 500 (3)
  Intellectual and Historical Foundations of Professional Social Work Practice
- □ 501 (3)
  Poverty and Inequality
- □ 504 (3)
  Social Work for Social Justice: Developing a Personal-Professional Stance
- □ 510 (3)
  Micro/Meso Practice I: Individuals, Families, Groups
- □ 523 (1)
  Introduction to Practicum

WINTER

- □ 505 (3)
  Foundations of Social Welfare Research
- □ 511 (3)
  Micro/Meso Practice II: Individuals, Families, Groups
- □ 512 (3)
  Macro Practice I: Organizations, Community, Policy Practice
- □ 524 (4)
  Foundation Practicum

SPRING

- □ 506 (3)
  Social Welfare Research and Evaluation
- □ 513 (3)
  Macro Practice II: Organizations, Community, Policy Practice
- □ 524 (4)
  Foundation Practicum
- □ ELECTIVE

Students often choose to take an elective in the 1st year. This course must be a SOC W course.

ALL STUDENTS MUST COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING REQUIREMENTS:
- 18 credits of advanced practicum (Soc W 525)
- 18 credits in numerically graded graduate classes
- Students may not elect to take any required courses as S/NS through the first year, except for Soc W 506
- 18 credits in 500 level courses (no transfer credits count towards this requirement)
- 3.0 cumulative University of Washington GPA
- 2.7 required in all classes used for degree
- If thesis, minimum of 9 credits of 700 (which may count as electives)

Day students must complete a total of 75 credits, all with at least a 2.7 GPA
## 2nd Year Advanced Curriculum

### AUTUMN

#### Children Youth and Families

- **521 (3)**  
  Child and Family Inequalities: Policy/Services Platform

- **530 (3)**  
  Advanced Practice with Diverse Children and Families

- **525 (6)**  
  Advanced Practicum

#### Multigenerational Practice

- **526 (3)**  
  Multigenerational Policy-Services Platform: A Feminist, Multicultural Lens

- **547 (3)**  
  Multigenerational Integrative Seminar

- **525 (6)**  
  Advanced Practicum

### WINTER

#### CHILDREN YOUTH AND FAMILIES

- **531 or 532 (3)**  
  531 – Focus on Child Mental Health  
  532 – Focus on Child Welfare

- **525 (6)**  
  Advanced Practicum

#### ELECTIVE

- __________

### SPRING

- **525 (6)**  
  Advanced Practicum

- **546 (3)**  
  Addressing Trauma and Recovery in Multi-Generational Advanced Practice

- **ELECTIVE**

- __________

- **ELECTIVE**

- __________

- **ELECTIVE**

- __________

- **ELECTIVE**

- __________

- **ELECTIVE**

- __________

### Notes:

- CYF students must take 12 elective credits (typically 4 courses)
  - Recommended electives for CYF – 556, 571, 572
- MGP students must take 9 elective credits (typically 3 courses)
  - Recommended elective for MGP – 571
- Students are limited to 3 credits of Soc W 599 or Soc W 600 for the elective requirement
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